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Judge Connor
' '

Against Lawyers'
Making Bonds

Merchants' Association Will Try to

Get Garnishee Bill Passed.

CASE AGAINST ALLK«JJJ> ISOIS- 1
i;ks I)ismissi;i>.

(BY MAXWELL GORMAN.)

Raleigh, N. C., Dec. 12. ?Su-

perior Court judge Georire W. j
Connor has just made a ruling in j
Durham Ooun , y Court that should I
be adopted by every judge on the .
Superior Court, "bench" and made
to bo binding in every court in
North Caroling, wherein he order
ed the clerk of the court to make
an entry in his officialrecords that
on and after January Jst "law

furnish bail for'aifemtsi
involved in criminal Court cannot :

represent said clients in Superior
Court. Judge Connor has had
ample cause to recoguifce the need j
of such action on this part, and ,
there is no doubt that every other I
Superior Court judge in . orth

Carolina'has had an i.mplff justi-!

iication for such a ruling, itnd if,

they are as-ready as he to protect,
the cause of justice and the, good
nine of the courts they will notj
hesitato or del>iy in making effect-j
ive this order in their respective
judicial districts.

j

Many of Our ablest men are law-]
yers. But if that statement should '

bo left to stand alone, it were bet-
ter that it had not been said. Fori
some of the most unscrupulous,

defenders of criminals and law-

breakers are also, of course, "law- (

yers." No intelligent person will |
deny that the courts themselves
need protection from the machi-
nations of a considerable percent-
age of the men licensed tj "prhc-
the law" and who take advantage I

,of every opportunity and "tech-j
ideality" (and seek to create them j
when they do noi otherwise pre-1
sent themselves) to cheat justice,!
render void the operation of j
statutes against crime and crimi- [
nals in their efforts to "acquit''j
criminals whom they have been;
employed to "defend." Thel
average "lawyer" loses, sight of
the court motto, "Fiat justicia
mat coelutn," when he meditate i

upon the "fee" ho is working for ;
?and the larger the fee thel
darker the eclipse for the court j
motto.

But there are two other class s |
of "attorneys-at-law," one worse !
and tho other representing the j
moral and intrinsic worth of one!
of the greatest professions. It is ;
against the first the real aud not;
misnamed "sV'ster lawyer," that;
Judge Connor nas found it neces- j
sary to protect his court. Too]
much could not be said in hoi or,

\u25a0of the latter class of lawyers re-
ferred to, professionally aiul. in-1
dividual!}', fur we all know that
some of the best mou in every
community are members of the
legal profession ?and that some
of these do not like to take crimi-
nal cases, while others of the,
saeie class "practice in the civil,
courts only." «,

While on this suoject it is

proper to state-that unless there'
shall occur a real and genuine
"reform" in the coming years, the
belter class ot lawyers ought to j

?nsic protection from some men w;io

have disgraced ha "judicial

ermine" while in the discharge of
i.uty, and litigants in the courts

c r duly woufd be justified in
t... sanding "safe conduct" on the j
bench and in tho jury box while
their cases were being "tried." - J

A jury too ignorant or careless
or prejudiced to grasp the merits-

and facts of a "case" that nas

been faithfully presented to them
t>y a lawyer and too unQt to rsn-
der a verdict in keeping with the

evidence should never bo em pttti-

ne led . A j idke who .asu't tin
grip or backbone, or who is too

|
unconcerned to "set aside" a ver-

'dict that is plainly contraiy to the
, evidence, ought to resign. And
|if he does not, ho should be re-

\u25a0j lioved of further service on the

1 bench. As to tho jack-leg law-
| yers who chase ambulances and
| "stand bail" for criminals in order
Jto %et' tho "case" of defending
I the criminals they keep out of
I jail pending trial ?well, as we

I havo sa.d, Judge Connor is after
theiu Hb last, and every other
judge in the State should follow

(suit.
That Garnishee HillAgain*

I It is noted that the secretary of
I tho Stale Retail Merchants' As-
sociation is out in another "inter-
view" in some daily papers about

t what he is going to demand in the
j name of the association of the-

I new Legislature, which assembles
three weeks hence And that he

-uas "s '011" the assistant attorney
g/mer.ii, Mr. Nash, aud gotten his
approval of certain of tho prb-

! posed demands. Some of the
matter.-, referred to -are feasible

; and right. That which propose*
to make more effective tho statute ,
against utterin worthless checks

;oy parties who escape because

I they once carried small bank ac-
counts at the banks upon which
they later draw c iecks after all

, their funds have been withdrawn;
|is one of them But, there is no
merit and loss justice in other

! proposed new legislation. That
I .vhicr. would make every person
| who works for wages or salaries
'subject to a propose' "garnishee'
law that would authorize every

' merchant to "garnishee" through
j the law on the wages of any per-

! »on wiio may not be able to settle '
|an account with a merchant just

j when the merchant shall demand
such settlement, would be a mon-
strosity that the voters of the

j State would not stand for, even if

I both political parties, as repre-
isonted in the Legislature, should
I vote to enact such an unjust law.
iin referring to this subject very
recent y, we had occasion to state
that the merchants .netnselves
were so fully "protected" from

j their creditors that they could
I "fail" and by "duo process" of
lexisting laws open up again and
bo immuuo from the collection of
any debt they owed when the first
failure occurred. It may be add-

led now, that such a "garnish-
ment" statu'e, as the Merchants'
Association is »ow demanding (or
at least its secretary is clamoring
At) would enable a merchant to
levy on tho current wages of a

I working man aud collect for mer-

chandise which he (the merchant)
had not himself paid for] and

\u25a0 might never pay for?no matter
what the eircumstances, illness of
wile and kiddies of the laboring

| man or what not.

Charge Against A.alior Ollirial Dis-
missed.

There was distinctly a fishy
smell attached to the news dis-

! patch which appeared in the State
I dailies several weeks ago to the
leftect that an official of a Rocky

j Mount labor organization, con-
! nected with the railroad group, '

been arrested on the charge
oPhaving bee-n connected with an

;alleged "bombing" of somebody's
'house in that place, and carrying
the implication that the recent

| railroad shopmen's strike there!
I had something to do with it.

The arrest followed the an-1
inouncenient that an u:iusuallv|
large reward had been offered for J
the apprehension and conviction ;
oi die . usity parties, etc., ami

thai, circumstances added 10 the
belief that some unscrupulous
sleutl^ ui.ght have inspired the ar-
rests in the hope of collecting' the

| big reward. Now comes the an-
| Oouucem si in mother daily press

\u25a0 dispaioh thai tae charge has Oeen I
- Uismtssed. The three- riion who J
we.'e unjustly "suspected" liadl
given >dTfd, of juuraej-but there i

Sought to be some meai s found to

(secure redress when 'he officers
of the law disgrace a man upon

the liimsy "evidence" furnished
by th vi in *re "statement" of two
thieves in jail themselves on a

tcharge of larceny. '

j -A«ide from the outrage commit-
; te<' upon rii "t»e inn .cent and law-

-1 abiding citizens, there i.-> the even
[greater harm done by laying be-

fore the newspaper readers and
public generally a suggestion
which no North Carolina labor!
union official was W«Tr gbilty of, j
iii either thought or *' ed. The

i whole affair Uas been uu outrage

upon the feelings ami go-xt name!
and character of railroad workers!
and organized labor in g«nerd in I
North Carolina. Hero is tie
"press dispatch" wh hm: the |
whole transact ion,is "repudiai»d." |

"liocky Mount, X. ,i'. ?The i
c»s"s K?aiiist C E. PvJo, Jr., Cur- J
tis Bradshaw and I'. J. Critllin, !
who were arrested several wo»ks
ago on charges of having been re-
sponsible, for the bomb explosion j
at the home ot D. T. Taylor on |
the niojht ofJOctober 1 !. were dis-1
inis when tho. three men up-!
pea rod in municipal court foi ?
preliminary hearing. x

"At tho hearing the, prosecu-j'
tion stated that 'Warrants for the]
arrest of the threo mfMi had been]
issued upon evidouco given by
two white youths <vtu> had been
taken into custody on larceny

'charges, and tho youths la'er -

pudiated t heir stat omont-', < 1-1 ;ir-

ing that tile evid -ric sjive ? !,y ;
them was false. Jn 'lie f.>'?<* o! J
this development 'he :-':a!o to. j!\u25a0 a
no! p"osso with leave !o drnn-tin 1
charges ugainst tl-- ''i r p.. ?
who h.td been ujr or !>oi.m sin-.-e |
1 heir arres'."

Coi.iit; 'Agents Mcit at State College,'

iialeigh, N*. (J. Uec. -Ad of
tho coftnty ag< in., cm£»lc»y \u25a0 I by
tho State College of |
and the State i* a- .? ,i -i t of Agri-'
culture are now a li-o C«-ilege .'or j
'.Lu short eouj's* amr
iield annually by the Agricul urafj
Extension Jiervico. Approxi-|
inately 70 agents wen- hero !o ,jv- '
gin tho conferene.' \u25a0 >.' ')n (
tho 7th, the home thnnoust nit .or
agents gathered for a three ti.tj 1
joiift eonierenct. Meeting \;Ui!
tho agents are tin special sts <>[

the Experiment Station and Pro- j
lessors of the Coilegt.

A full program for the entire
eleven days has been worked out i
aud tho agouts me - Oie'tig each i
day idled to tne brim with matters j
of value aud interest. Consider-
able time for round table discuss-
ions has been allowed. Some of
tho important matteis being stud-
ied are loose havii g to do \u25a0 ith

tho fight on the boll weevil, tho
marketing of surplus products
crown where the boll weevil is
damaging cotton, tho marketing
of livestock, feeding hogs and [
other livestock, ar-d many other j
matters of concern among the!
farmers just at this time.

The agents are also outlining
their work for the coming \ ar. |
L'ians are being made for carry - j
ing on some of tho var. ius phases j
of work now being en"-- ;»ij in by
the extension sorviee 11? I a* 'lie
same time an effort i.-- In'ii.g made
tO C'OlTc.nU: the HCt iV!t ; Cs\of all
the auen.ts so that tlieyjnay ir in ,

with the geueral pro-,
gram of the Col if, a ad mjpart-
mout adininistra' i - e |

Commercial Failures Growing
..lore Numerous Under Harding i

Washington Coriesponden:? e.
American busiuess iias not yc-t '

'returned to the "uo-malcy" it ex-<
perienced tinder oiyhl y-ai.- «f j
Democratic administration >f ti.a-

tional affairs. With only a month I
of 102- remaining, a reeo I i.f j
commercial disaster -.v.tliuutj, »r,-ti- I
lei in the history of the coiu..iy
has already been a', ai i -«A

ISrad.itreft , rep >.a :>.» .iie si, -

jeer .-ays;
"For eleven mo:. \u25a0< . ~sy, <u ;

fili i UI'VH Tt ill,:i>er - ,i 4 *J ,Jj - |
C. ease of 1 ? 7 per c*o:>t, o.er last,
year, hitherto tlje -teak year m j
nuiiilit rot' fai'urv .. !: e ,

have been 531 more faHures irj l
eleven months'*l-;.-, i i the e^i'l
calendar year 1'J21."

Failures in Xuvetu Vr, i'Jti-,
were more than ',n ;;i.« ;.*[

many as in Noveiui\u25a0< j .?if-', \.; i<-|, j
" a-; iive months b lore tin- eiov I
of the second Y» l-o , adin i nUt ra-j
tion. In
eighteen mom ho of lifpublt"
control of the legislative nad \-i
ecutive branches ot the \u25a0\u25a0 iovct.i
uient, the failure* were in- .

volving iiabiiit ,e;» <,- f_'7,'. ,
This wa* in starU.iig dtiutra.-il wiiJ
November, 10*!', when the tatiuieni

were only ?i'i'J and t t liabilities i
but

Get your seed early end piani I
the varieties o*st adapted totlie)
section, advis'-s (' ? '"l'* *""d <J<

i partment of agr:'*ulinr» w..rket> j
Aood seed one of *. e e'.eape* j
means ot increasing acre yields, i

I
/ °
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DID MSNJN LOVE
Foolish Idea That Makes Him

Object of Derision.
.

More in Need of Affection
Than the Young.

Many men are""as"prone to fall -fti

love in the October years of their
lives as they were in the April period.

There arc numerous instances of hoar
I'e -ember marrying rosy May, asserts

| Jimuary Mortimer in the Continental

j edition of the London Daily Mail. |
| ' In* the interest of racial vigor sueh
| unions are discouraged by public opln- j
iou, not only among civilized but also |
among; primitive people. The chil-
dren of a;:"d fathers often possess j
mailed intellectual q iaiitfts, bat they |
Hie uire.y '.cry ro:>tlsl |(h.vstei ily. |

it i general,y reeocnb'.eii also fli ,t |
n-f.r.-ia. >?.: between iid a.ei; and -n. 4 i

' 1 en of;eii pruvo unhappy for boi'i j
;, i,'i Tbei ear , iie ~ o .'i r, notable )
ex f,e;iii(,ns to tiiis rule.

Tie- e! : t --!n in i-ive is a subject

fe i e r i > fle-i I! . -ee; .if j
-i ; la- : id u'-'ju .int.. 1. vs. T ?

»!?>; \\:i j ?. j'uvori'e l.lMt for ttiO :
h i 11. r (lie old j comedy
wj- lei 1.

f 's : <?< ; view that middle- |
1 "i: rs lis ,i ??* a l.ave
i!ii!(irmn( ' i--" j tit"dity. Highly p?te-

t i>\u25a0: I', tn seir in 1 nta! i»-op!e are wont

to ; j a-.'isi- iyve so.-ra'wlint lightly, or
to.regard .be passion as a species of
malady e-r the of youth, which |
should be (fcfgrown\jit fifty at lates'.

Wry few. elderly men have revealed
their emotional experiences of love in

the autumn of life. The thoughts and
t.h" senth-ients which are considered J
naii.ru' and normal in early manhood!
are deemed unnrtural and abnormal j
f.t :he of the senescent age. '
'i'bi-! is tin* (Mi'eorne of tiie tendency .
to determine a e by dates.

It Is well proved,-that only a propor ;

tion iif"men begin to feel "winter In !
the blood" at fifty-five, and that the j
decline of the tender emotional feel-
ing toward the opposite sex Is a very j
gradual process in a vast number. It j
is also shown that marriage tends to
lengthen the span of life in both sexes,
to favor lieal lii and well-being, and
to postpone the physical and mental
signs of old ag"

The lonely aging man may not re-
new his youth by fs>K!ng In love and
marrying, but a peaceful conjugal life
will undoubtedly add to Ids chances
of enjoying the last stage of his jour-
ney. For the old are even more in
need of love than the young.

Out the old man must steel his
senses against the fascination of
yoiithfulness. ije should seek 11 com-
panion in a woman not more than ten
years his Junior at the most.

"Trying" as Path to Success.
Trying, in a scientific sense, means

years of labor and experiment. But
if one new principle can be laid down
as a result, or If one useful invention

| can be given to the world for all time,
i the labor Is never in vain.

It Is not true that anything can be
i done by trying. A stone-deaf man

| could try his life out and never be-
| come a pianist.

A man without a feeling for words
could expend vain. years seeking to

! b- >me J writer.
Hut trying accomplishes many, re-

, suits that have long been deemed im-
I possible.

I It has brought mediocrity to real
| accomplishment and it has given tal-

- enf n reputation for genlu*.
t 's because frying Is nothing but

1 hard work and hard thought (f.»r bo*h
of will«h th»* nver-.'o >1; s n -II ?

' t . * hat :? i. e-,, , \u25a0
LrJ n a a weans of di.
Ili'iiu- I', Chicago iaaiiy ,N'e

~. ? »j

To Determine Dicplacr- :^t.
.1. >; .?-jfils :,y v,!i, 'i. \u25a0 amOUt.'t 1

I"i" » -i 1 1' \u25a0! I'i ? > - : ">

I fou.a at m,y time by ne-un- 1' i, vater
: ia \u25a0 i f gauge Ins*--Med In the center
I, -e« in,s b-.-n Invent.\u25a0<! ?, * t

i 1 t Zlneer M. .'.Ui tei

' nctiot-a! i- "ieit 1: 1 xp'isitioj at ir-1
\u25a0

5e.,i ?? 1 if >. ii<i ti, | ?>. ;nr" -. prac-
tical \u25a0 n l c nt;»at itivi-'y e as |
to Ins-tail it,on. i'y this means an a< -

I ""urate i: clcution of the weight of car-
' go aboard Ship can be secured at any
given moment.

South Africa'# Corn Crop.

The t-sti nated pr »diiction of corn In
; Hmi.ii .'.f.in, us a/.ijounced by the !>*-

f partment of Agriculture of the govern*

bif't.t. has been revisi'd to itpproxj-
t-.aieiy ."h:-" 7 ' busheis, instead of

t 25,1'riJOO busa m a-; formerly report-
' ed. .With an estimated domestic con-

\ snmptlon of as.ooo.ooi) bushels, based
1 on a live-year average between 1914
and 1010, tile present seUfa-'Si'i! out-turn,

r wltli the small carry-over

i i-toet s of lam year, will just about meet,
She 4/mestle demtica -mg nw uui*

plus fjr export.

| HER MOTHER LOVE STRONG

Ordinarily Timid Rabbit Bravely
Faced Certain Death in Defense

of Her Offspring.

The rabbit is ordinarily one of the
tlinidest of animals, yet this story,
which a contributor sends us, concerns
a mother rabbit that, for a little time,
was as brave as any lioness could be,
the Youth's Companion relates.

When I -was a small boy, our con-
tributor writes, uiy father took ine

with him to pick bluckherrles 011 the
western bank of the Ohio river. The
bushes were in u rather dense forest,
and soon my father and I became sep-
arated. Presently I found myself in a

1 little circular glade perhaps 15 feet In
I dlameti r and was busily tilling my

| small pall when suddenly I heard
something scurrying along near my

! feet. As I looked down a little brown
I rabbit leaped into the open space and

stopped close to me.
I." the little thing wi s Pi the

utmost i.-'-rij:-, f r It trend led vl,,' >1 t-
II ? as it -. t up f aii the , Ireiilou
1 fr« lit ? 1 ?>- 't hi d com".

T'.ei -d a 1< ig, dendei hro. it

I -mil, a I 1 afteru n I" ri i we 1I ir*\vei- «,? I'e' to,van P. T lltt,.}

r ili't.t e ; i t \u25a0 ;? a" , . -ted or

I wa- i : iot y,t d, '? made no further
?ft'- rt to escajie; a: I I myself was so

j da t!ei| t hut I eo .ld do nothing- to

j avert the Impending t.Hgedy. .lust
| then tl ere w.,s , n -ouiriotlon in

j the 1: IJ , ?i <3 t \u25ba Tim. a 1 rabbit
prim ; tie s, at. aid mo p , I <ll-
- -tl.v i. o i i f th f \u25a0: she sat Tip

en her haul -lies; her forefeet were

, thrust out, and her big teat 1 were
j y'eamlng. The weasel turned to at*
! tack her, and there might'have been a

i thrilling light; but at that moment all
a small boy's longing for a menagerie
hpi metl to well up within me, and I

1 hud a wlhl desire to capture all three
| of the animals.

Uttering a loud cry for my father to

I come quick, I dropped my berry pall
and rushed forward with hands ex-

| tended. At the sound of tny voice,

! however, the old rabbit and her flead-
ily enemy disappeared among the
| bushes. The little rabbit beeame nijr

1 prisoner, but 1 soon releesed her.
Could any animal have acted more

jcourageously than the mother rabbit?

Embarrassing Moment.
Miss V, a channj«#-~jnHing miss of

eighteen, living?tfi a neahby city, re-

lates the following experience, embar-
rassing, but no doubt not entirely void
of pleasure:

"Last winter I had the pleasure of
attending a box supper at a little
schoolhouse In the country, an;! since
there would be no fun at a box sup-
per without a box, a friend and I took
a double box. There happened to be
a young man there who reminded me
very much of a friend of mine, but
who was a stranger to me. I had no-

ticed him several times and was se-
cretly wishing lie might get my lunch.
Nearly all of the boxes were sold be-
fore ours but at last It was sold. Of
course we were anxious to knov*
whom our partners were to be and
the woman sitting by us pointed them
out to us. As It happened this young
man that I had noticed was one of
them. 'How nice,' I exclaimed. 'I
have had that man spotted all eve-
ning.'

" 'Oh, you have,' sho said emphat-
ically; 'why, that's ihy husband.'"

1

Remarkable Memory of Indian.
A native Indian of the Yakima tribe

Is said to have the most retentive mem-

ory In America. Ills brain cells reg-
ister everything he hears or set s. Dur-
ing the war he served with tho army

In France, and was of much value In
carrying long i-iessi observing po-
sitions. or checking applies, accord
to re,> ,rt of tt t» It dan / . r fc 1 . V.'t » ,

h ? 1 ? i \u25a0 ea ip I.J 1 ' I ,- n
-,i nt re ite < t. 10,-u> e\ ry

; ? 1 . ' ' n . vlt 1 i-i t in v at.'e

. 1r a -no . 1 1 1 ' ti, c..- a.. i*f
j ti-. .tax e i -1 e , hi vi

If.; . x 1 1 san Pei.H
; 1,: . 1 .. t \u25a0 1 t -«? ml at ot

: 1 he laid ,a-;ri the nigl.it he-
,,r . This 1. ?int hn presence of tlie
lert u it himself, and wuA pronounced

P«>rf» "t.

f_ li, a-3 -Z c j4 - ' 'i»?slt.

;t T 1 i > e »ie to '<?!, ; ?w-

--, i : a i 1 '#(.l. pll-te?

| w.ll cm rry ' 'he name i.ie a-» u'i be
I r. -lending a g ant torpedo

e. a last a foe, regardless of how far
a. aunt the en -my might he, provide*]

he -s within reaeh of the radio. Ir
vojsc - the device is alta.ijed to tin
fuel engine, the water engines ant

the steering mechanism, making ll
possible to guide, fuel and water to
radio.

Damage for "Barnacle Bite."
Ttie first claim paid by one of th<

leading Insurance companies In 1 HB<
was to a man In Galveston, Texas
who wrote that he was "bitten by 1
barnacle." Investigation demonstrat
ed that he was from the frtjh wntoi

state of Wisconsin and had mere!;
clung to an Iron tiost In the wate;

Vtien tossed by a Comber and wai

sadly lacerated, about 137 \forth.

BREATH OF ANCIENT ROME

Proud Symbol of Old Empire, "8. P. '
Q. R.," Still Appeara In the

Italian Capital.

On the cap of the man who -was
lazily sweeping the dusty Itoinan I
street I shield wlthdhe letter* j
"S. P. Q. R.," writes Vladimir Poliu- |
koff in the London Dally Telegraph, i
It was midday, the hot rays of the sun
were beating straight ilown, and the j
clouds of dust whirled up by the
man's broom were full of scintillating
particles.

Suddenly It seemed to me that I
was looking out upon a wlue plain.
Among the whirls of dust I saw ad-
vancing the compact squares of
Home's legions. The helmets, the
shields jyjil ttie corselets burned in
the sun, and the spearheads were like
sparkling tlames. Over the squares j
planed the eagles, the world-conquer-

ing eagles of Home, vvfrtr»fcilon.s fixed I
firmly in the laurel of the wreaths
wout tl «rout the brouz ; ' is with 1
Ui-j .otterinj; 'S. P. I

Senates I'e esltuqta' i nus?-
senate aed tae ne >ple > -me;
f iriit"! t 1> ' piotid, relei u ; iaa r ;

1 ditch. 'lansforined a town dtlp on
.seven pretty hillocks *Into the capital!
of a world.

Tiie clouds of dust became dniser;

tl a b 'ons 111 ;relit tl Into th» 11 nd
(' npp« ti-, i'or t time the e: l<»s |
c- it! aed to ily overhead, tl en ' .<\u25a0)-, I
too, ve e swallowed up. Suddenly, '
out of the dust clouds emerged the

I man with thMbrootn. He paused In
his work; I flKcd him for the mean-
ing of tlie letters on his can. He ,

moved his hand In a slow, w tyiessly '
negative gesture.

"Tiiese letters? Who can tell,

slgnor? An ancient sign, surely.
Something connected with the syndic.
But maybe not . . . An ancient
sign, surely . . ." Then, all of a

sudden the lazy man's eyes flashed. I
He said proudly: "Koine Is so old, and
she Is th* capital of Christendom."

So, hidden away, the old spirit sur-
vives. I set *>ut to discover Its hiding

place. The letters S. P. Q. It. I found
everywhere?on all municipal build-
ings. on the uniforms unit caps of city \u25a0
employees, on trumway cars, even on j
dustbins. Hut the vision of thfe eagles j
would not come back.

Among the kindly, gay, easy-going
people I met ftiere'was no trace of
the ancestral virility. If It Is true 1
that In the soul of every nation there
are male and female characteristic
traits, It seems to me that those of i
the weaker sex predominate In the
modern Italian.

Automobile Library.

In an artlcle,4(l!f!!)ok.s That Gather j
No Dust," In St. Nicholas, O. F. Tliom- j
son describes the distribution of |
library volumes In country districts. I
One of the most interesting of these J
wagons operates out of Illbblng, Minn. |
Tltis village, known as the richest for
Its size In the world, because of the '
wealth of copper ore deposited there,
has a book automobile which makes
a dally trip through the township,
distributing on the average 3UO books.
This Is the most complete wagon o"
Its kind. The mactfine Is lined with 1
inside shelves, tilled with as many as

],000 books. There is also a libra- '
rian's desk, and sir people may be j
accommodated inside the "library" at I
one time. The car generates Its own |
light and some heat, but a coal stove

Is Installed for midwinter trlp.l, since
the thermometer gets down to around
40 below zero. The librarian and his
patrons, representing about rourteen
different nationalities, are thus able j
to select and exchange books In home-
like comfort. When the drifts of
snow pile high the car travels the
r/ndn roads, and deliveries to schools
end homes of* the beaten track are
tan math- f e e .ildren ?? fa t '.
sa: it

VVrsbiev cma-i Ow. ir.

If ; ,ai '.van in " opek ' wo

jr. .-n e? alh g tt* en-pun* -n r tour-i

li .' i'i r gliding down th*: street, thej
b. < k seat piled high with baskets of
washing and u colored woman at the
steering wheel. sa> Capper's Waekly.

11 ?ei in ! of tie ear t Is- ns
! bi- hliy b 1. tm re brisrhtly lan

'1 ,H . e the wo ma a at tie! wl -el,
for sn 1» .Lhe owner of tl,e ,-ar and
fought a d paid for 1 w th washings

such as now -heap the back seat. Last
summer, when the days were long and
hot, "good drying days," her electric
washing machine often accon.. »t.lated
as many as nine family wr- !ngs In
one day. If you want anything bad
enough you can get It.

Claim Electrical Cure.
An electric cure for headache Is one

of the electrical appliances used In
thft medical world. The ornamental
head band is equipped with wires
which carry current from a battery.

The Kllght tingle of electricity has a
curative effect, according to Its Inven-
tor.

Another electric device Is a little
electrical rod carrying a powerful ray,

which is used In the treatment of

1 toothache. Tiiis device is used to

treat diseased gums and abscesses, and

Is said to bring relief In severe pain-
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NORTH CAROLINA'S
I '

GREAT PROSPERITY.

Here is the Verdict of a Georgian.'
I ,

??
«.

( Athens, Ga., Herald.
The wonderful prosperity of

I Nortli Carolinia is on every lip.
Florida challenges the admiraiiou
of the public but not in the same
jway that North Carolina doe*.
The great boom in the Old North
State dates from the time that th«
people voted a $50,000,000 bond
issue for good roads. Immediate*
h after the election the Highway
Department set to work to build "

1,000 miles o? improved roadway
during the year 192*2: Last* week
the Department closed contract*

| for t lie construction of 100 railee
|of hard hh face roads and 79 miles
[of graveled roads which nearly
completes the undertaking.

North Carolina has closed con*
tracts for building 1,000 miles of
highways within tiie past twelve
mouths and during the past three
years >he has contracted for a

I total of 2,5<j0 mile-. Sometime
iago, Mr. James IJ Duke, the

w ja'thiest *nau in >he state and
leading citizen, said that $25,-

0' J,' 0i coii '.l ue expended to ad*
j v.iutage. i'' the mountain region
alone. Spending such vast sums

money not only makes for the
improvement of transportation
facilities, but make» money ple.iti-

tlui?av ? iy road hands getting
g >jd wa^os.

Nortii Carolina and Georgia are
working with the same object in
View. When the road program is

| completed,"every county seat in
the state will be connected by a

jigooJ. road. It was a huge under-
taking in North Carolina, bu the
fact that government aid matched
the bond issue dollar for dollar
made it easy. The enhancement

! values will more thau pay the cost
before -he bondi come due. Be-

sides, you issue bonds for one
! lar and got two to spend. As a
prospe/ity producer, it is

beater.

666 quickly relieves Colds
and ikGrippe, Constipation,
Biliousness and Headaches.

Stiiij. 'l* bees about half the
size of au ordinary housefly are to

I be found in Australia.

! | fiwck For Hire.
, I Let ua do your hauling of every

\u25a0 kind, moving, etc. Have a new
s 1 truck. Terms reasonable.

Buadbiuw & Fuller,
' I'lion e 650 Graham, N. Cf

??.? ? ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
I
j -

' LOVICK H. KERNODLE,
Attorney-alLaw,

i | G R A h A M , N. C.

I | Associated «itli John 1. Henderson.

j Office over National iianlt of Alamau««

!j THOMAS D. COOPER,
Attorney ana Counsellor-at-Law,

' BURLINGTON, N. C,

, Awocia .d wUh W. S. Coulter,

Nos. 7 j.id 8 First National Bank Bldg.

S. C. SP JON, Jr., M. D.
Grabam, N. C.

>flico over Ferrell Drug Co.
* ; Hours: '1 to «i and 7 to 'J p. in., and
' j by appoint ment.

I'iione 'J 1

i GRAHAiJHARDEN, M. D.
3 , UurUnijton, N. C.

[f Oliice Hours: t» to 11 a.m.
j auu by appointment

H | Officii Over Atme l>r»g Co.

t Telephone*: Oliice 110?lieaWence 284

JOHN J. HENDERSON
J

K aorney-al-Law

J GRAHAM, N. C.

j o nice over National BanU o! Alimuct

ojar, S. CO O j£l,
II I Attorn«y-«t-La«r
ill iKAHAiI, .... M, C
8 Offloe Patterson Building
'? 8«oo<.d Flaor. . < .

lJi WillUO.\ti,JL
r, j . . OENTIST ; 1

3 ,»r«ham .... North Carolina

J »KICK IN PARIS BUIL3[NG
u i


